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Abstracts: Recent studies have indicated the potential role of the immune system in the patho-
physiology and progression of congestive heart failure(CHF). Interleukin-6(IL6) level has been
reported to be increased in patients with CHF. In this study, we evaluated whether IL-6 is
produced in the peripheral circulation in patients with CHF, and determined the relationships
between the plasma levels of IL6 and other neurohumoral factors.
A comparison was made of the plasma levels Iし6 between the femoral artery and the femoral
vein in 13 normal subjects and in 80 patients with CHF. In these subjects, we also measured
hemodynamic parameters as well as other neurohumoral factors such as norepinephrine, epine-
phrine. Plasma IL-6 levels were higher in patients with CHF than in normal subjects. Moreover,
in both normal subjects and CHF patients, plasma levels of IL6 in the femoral vein(FV) were
higher than those in the femoral artery(FA) (FA vs. FV in normal; 1.0 vs. 1.15, mild CHF; 2.48
vs. 2.9, severe CHF; 12.26 vs. U.lpg/ml). Plasmaル6 level was correlated with norepine-
phrine (r -0.838, p<0.0001) and epinephrine (r -0.635, p<0.0001). There was a negative corre-
lation between IL6 level and left ventricular ejection fraction (r --0.323, p<0.005). Moreover,
arteriovenous IL-6 spillover in the leg increased with the severity of CHF(normal; 0.43, mild
CHF; 0.92, severe CHF; 10.1 ng/min) and was also correlated with plasma catecholamines.
These results indicate that plasma IL-6 is produced in the peripheral vascular bed and increases
with the seventy of CHF and that the increase of plasma IL-6 is mainly associated with the
activation of the sympathetic nervous system in patients with CHF, suggesting an important role
of IL6 in the pathophysiolosy of CHF.
Key wo「as: Interleukin(IL)-6, Congestive heart failure(CHF), Peripheral circulation, 〟-blocker
therapy, Norepinephrine


























































近IL6 ・ IL6 receptor transgenic mouseで心筋細
胞が肥大することが明らかになり9UL6の心筋細胞
への直接の影響についても示唆された.さらに, IL



































































IL6 spillover- (IL-6 inFV-IL6 inFA)× (1 -
Ht/100) × CO(ng/mm;
Interleukin-6の測定はELISA法によりQuanti-




















TNFαは同じくQuantikine HS TNF assay Kit
(R&D System)を用い高感度ELISA法により行
sia
Atrial natriuretic peptide (以下ANPと略す) ,
Brain natriuretic peptide (以下BNPと略す),














討した.解析方法は, stepwise multiple regression
法にておこなった.解析する21項目の内容は,神経
体液性因子として　ANP, BNP, ET-1, norepine-





































2.58±0.23 vs. 2.90±0.27pg/ml, p<0.01,重症心














ANP濃度, BNP濃度, ET-1濃度, norepinephrine












Normal mild CHF severe CHF
図1正常群(normal),軽症心不全群(mildCHF),重症心不全群　severeCHF),す
べてにおいて大腿静脈血中(FV)のIL6濃度(異)は大腿動脈血中(FA)のIL-6浪度(白)










Normal mild CHF severe CHF
図2 IL6の宋柑循環での産生畳(IL-6 spilレ
over-IL-6 concentlation (FV-FA) ×


































年 齢 (year) 0.184 n.s. n.s. 0.121 n.s. n.s.
Body M assIndex (kg/ irf) 【0.227 < 0.05 n.s. -0.183 n.s. n.s.
治 療 薬
利 尿 剤 一0.04 n.s. n.s. -0.03 n.s. n.s.
ジ ギ タ リス 製 剤 0.14 n.s. n.s. 0. n.s. n.s.
ACE 阻 害 薬 -0.125 n.s. n.s. -0.09 n.s. n.s.
血 管 拡 張 薬 -0.2 n.s. n.s. -0.163 n.s. n.s.
β 遮 断 薬 一0.08 n.s. <0.05 0ー.06 n.s. n.s.
血 行 動 態
心 拍 数 (/ 分 ) 0.343 <0.005 n.s. 0.256 <0.05 n.s.
平 均 血 圧 (mmH e) 】0.09 n.s. n.s. 0.14 n一S. n.s.
右 房 圧 (mmHg) 0.325 n.s. n.s. 0.261 n.s. n.s.
肺 動 脈 模 入 圧 (mmHg) 0、295 く0.0001 n.s. 0.262 < 0.05 n.s.
平 均 肺 動 脈 圧 (mmHg) 0.231 n.s. n.s. 0.252 n.s. n.s.
心 抽 出 量 (1/ 分 ) 0.091 n.s. n.s. 0.134 n.s. n.s.
駆 出 率 (% ) 0ー.323 <0.005 n.s. -0.242 < 0.05 n.s.
神 経 体 液 性 因 子
ANP 0.258 <0.05 n.s. 0.494 <0.0001 < 0.01
BN P 0.3 <0.01 n.s. 0.399 <0.001 n.s.
angiotensin II 0.375 <0.001 n.s. 0.337 <0.005 n.s.
ET-1 0.536 <0.0001 n.s. 0.557 <0.0001 n.s.
TN Fα 0.386 <0.001 n.s. 0.515 <0.0001 n.s.
epinephrine 0、635 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.346 <0.005 n.s.
norepinephnne 0、838 < 0.0001 <0.0001 0.875 <0.0001 < 0.0001
表2　ドーパミン点滴による血費IL-6濃度の変化
患者 性別 疾 患
plasmaIL一6(pg/ml) plasmaIL-6(pg/ml) plasmaIL~6
増 加率 (%)ドーパ ミン点滴 前 ドーパ ミン点 滴後
K.T. 男性 僧 帽 弁 閉 鎖 不 全 症 6.09 9.89 38.6
K.S. 女性 拡 張 型 心 筋 症 5. 9.41 65.6
K.O. 男性 拡 張 型 心 筋 症 4.19 14.66 249.9






































PCWP (mmHg)　　　　　　　　Ejection Fraction (%)
図3 (左上) norepinephrineは血襲IL-6と強い正の相関を示した(r-0.838, P<
0.0001) (右上)epinephrineは血梁IL6と強い正の相関を示した. ( r -0.635, P <0.0001)
(左下)肺動脈模入圧(PCWP)は血祭IL-6と正の相関を示した( r -0.295, P <0.0001)












治療前 (n=9) 治療後(n= 9) P Value
Plasm a IL 6(pg/ ml) 4.29±0.82 2.15± 0.35 < 0.05
NY HA 2.8±0.2 2± 0.1 < 0.05
心 拍 数 (/ 分 ) 85.8± 5.1 80.6± 5.15 n.s.
平 均 血 圧 (mmHg) 92.2± 5.1 .1±4.6 < 0.05
宜F(% ) 34.6± 3.8 44.5±3.4 < 0.05
ANP(pg/ ml) 136.1± 26.6 77.6± 18.4 < 0.05
BNP(pg/ ml) 327.4± 90.8 223.3±83.8 < 0.05
Epiriephrine(pg/ ml) 42.0± 7.8 28.6± 7.1 n.s.
N orepinephrine(pg/ ml) 637.1± 129 394.9± 54.9 < 0.05
が,心臓肥大促進物質やあるcardiotropin-1のrece-
ptor構造と一部同じであると言う報告2,4,21,24)や,ヒ
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